
lli Semite on Tuesday, omitted in their 
proper place. 

'The bill trom tlie other House for the 
erection of certain light houses, beacons 
aiid buoys, passed through a committee 
ot the whole, and was ordered to a third 
reading. 

Tin* joint resolution fram the House, 
directing the mode of naming the 'nati- 
onal vessels; the hill authorizing the 
Secretary ol War to appoint an additional 
pension agent in Tennessee; the bill regu- 
lating the pay ot Invalid pensioners; and 
torllie r< lie!.»! Hannah King and Luther 
l rink ; were severally read the third time, 
passed, and returned to tlie other House. 

Tlie engrossed bill from tlieollicr House, 
authorising a state government in the 
Missouri territory, was read the third 
time, as annmled, passed, and returned 
for concurrence in the an endiuents. 

The engrossed bill < roviding lor the 
correction ol errors in the entries of pub 
lie Ian.is; the • ngrossed bill in relation 
to the patent office, and the salary ol the 
Mipe iniid.irtT thereof; the engrossed hilt- fur lIt** relief of Labedoyere and Ker- 
mion, for tfn* relief of Vine nt Giant, o| 
Joseph Lei or*-, and the engrossed bill to 
Tevive the powers of the commissioners 
for ascertaining and settling claims to 
land nt the District ot Detroit, Ac. were 
•sverally read the third time, passed, and 
sent to tlie other House for concurrence 
therein. 

The bill providing for a state govern- 
ment ip the Missouri territory and the ail- 
mission thereof' info the union, was re- 
ceived from the House ct [Representa- 
tive*, with a message that the House dis- 
agreed to that amendment of the Senate 
thereto, which struck out the prohibitory clause concerning the toleration ui slave- 
ry in said slate ; w hereupon, 

On motion of Mr. Tail, the Senate re- 
solved to (I't/tnc to their said amendment. 

The amendment of the other Mouse to 
the hi!! regulating the currency of certain 
foreign coins in the United States was 
taken up amt concurred in. 

I lie Ini!, from the House of Represen- 
tatives, iu addition to the acts prohibiting 

e slave had was twice read by tinan 
imous consent and referred to tile select 
committee appointed on this subject. Mr. Eaton, trom the said committee, 
subsequently reported the said bill with 
fell amendment; [proposing to strike out 
imruni urcuon IllCreoi, IlIXMTPd J|| (He 
ollirr House, on motion of Mr. PindaU, to make the offence of smuggling slaves 
Iroin A tric'd punishable with death.] 

j he aiMciidtncnj was agreed to, and the 
bill was read a third time, passed, and 
sent to the Hon-** of Represent:".Jives for 
concurrence in the amendment. 

.The hill from the other House, author- 
ising the occupation of Florida, was twice 
reail and referred to the committee ol 
foreign relations ; from whii h committee, 
subsequently 

Mr. Macon reported the said bill with 
some amendments, which were ordered 
to be engrossed, and with the bill were 
rea*! die third time, passed, and returned 
to the Home for concurrence. 

Mr. Wilson, fioui the joint committee 
on that subject, reported a resolution di- 
recting die mode ol executing the printing for Congress, and providing for the elec- 
tion of a printer for each House ; which 
was read three times bv general consent, passed, and sent to the other Mouse. 

Mr. Thomas presented the memorial of 
the Legi.-latuie of Illinois, praying that 
the right of pre-emption may he extended 
to certain settlers in that slate; which 
was read, and 

1 he .Senate then proceeded to the con- 
sideration of Executive business. 

In conformity to the act which passed at the present Session, providing that 
each Mouse shall, her* after, elect its Prin- 
ter, Gules and Seaton were last evening elected id inters fo both Mouses ol Con- 
gress. This will be (lie first occasion of 
their having done any pari of that busi- 
nes"- [Sat. I at. 

March (j.—We have already staled that 
Congress closed its late session on Wed- 
} e*.day, and ha\e giv n the prom n* nt 
legislative proceedings of dial * ay. The 
two Mouses adjourned, sine Uic, about half 
pasf nine o’clock in the evening. Previous 
to pailiug, the following interchange of 
expressions of regard took place between 
the Mouses and their presiding officers, 
respectively. 

IN THE SENATE, On motion of Mr. Run ill l.t., of Rhode 
Island, the following resolutions were 
unanimously adopted : 

lte>:nat unanimously,That die dunks of the 
neiU c: tie ptes* tiled to the lion. James Har 
hour. Senator troiu Virginia, for the dignified 8!hI iiiipdriial tiiriiitipr hi w liirh hf» lian diDchxr* 
ged the important duties of President of the 
• ennte since be was called to the chair, 

Unsolved unuuiuioiisly, That the thank* of the 
Senate be also prrsenied to the Hon. John 
Oaillnrd, Senator tiom South Carolina, for the 
digniiied and impartial manner in winch lie 
discharged die important duties of President 
Of tilt* St llrllf! ilnrimr »!«#« tima l,n 

therein. 
Mr. Barbour, in reply, addressed the 

Senate, ax follows : 
Gentlemen ; 'J lie sensibility pioduccd by tins new evidence of your kindness and appro* bation, is beyond my power to express, I 

would rather refer to your own bosoms as fur- 
nishing a more correct staudard by widcli to 
appreciate it. I liave the con'olation to reflect 
that whatever of ^ual nr capacity I possess, lias 
been devoted to the discliai <*e of llie duties of 
tuy station. Your approbation is more than 
an ample reward. Permit me, as the moment 
of separating is approaching, fioin all for a 
season, from some perhaps forever, to tender 
yon all an affectionate faicwell, and to pray that, upon sour return to your respective homes, your reception may be Such in all your relations ,is may make sou happy. Mr. Gaii.lakd next ruae and replied, 
«s follows : 

air. President : Next to the sati-faction 
arising tiom the consciousness of l.utnliilly 
per oiiiiiiig our duty, the favorable opinion ol 
those with whom we me associated, utfordsthe 
hizbost irratification that can tie received, and 
the present vote of approbation, together with 
the many acts of kindness I have, experienced from this honorable body, have excited hi my mind feelings ol gratitude which neither time 
nor circumstances can evei eff ace. 
IN THU. HOUSEOI Hi:i’|(KoENTAT1VF.S. 

I lit* I How mi j* resold lion w ax, on motion 
<»f Mr. //u>rh ISeltun, ol Virginia, unani- 
mously adopted : 

fbsi/rrrf,That the thanks of this House be 
presented to the Hoimrablc Henry Clay, for 
the able, impartial, and dignified* manner in 
wiii< h he Inis presided over its deliberations, and pci formed thv <11 duous and iiiiportaut du 
ties of the Chair. 

f o which Mr. Clay replied as follows: 
I In'* son to receive, zenli*n;fii, my most 

respactful acknowledgineMs lor Ihe tl itenn 
vole which yon have done me the honor to 

r-ss. Always entertaining ter tliis House tin 
ubesf eo, sideratina, the expression ot your 
probation move's a gratification a- pure as 

It <s indescribable. I owe it t>> irufli liuwevi r, 
to sax senile men that bn I for I In* utmost tin- •i’ 'l|ed confident n with winch yon have ran- 
stantlv SH'Ukttil tbechair, I should have been 
vtie.-ly iW4.U.11 patent u tiittuaigc its arduous 
tiuU«.S. * 

If, gentlemen, in the rgnrse of our delibera- 
tions, momentary irritation has Lien, at any 
time felt,or inikimi expressions have ever, in 
the bent of debate, fallen f'loin any of ns, let 
these unpleasant incidents lie consigned to 
oblivion, and let us recollect, only flic anxious 
desire which has uniformly uninuyted every 
one to promote what appealed to him to bo tor 
the prosperity ofoin common country. 

One painful circumstance tills me with the 
deepest legn t. Ii is that, attei having eo- 

'updated vmiJi iuti»y ot you, with some lor 
year«, to a cl vaunt lie public good, we sc pa lute 
to meet, perhaps, no more. I here hein testi- 
mony lo llu* fidelity with which yon have all 
labeled i<> Initii the high and honorable trust 
vuimiinUed in us by the iialion. Ami nm 
one ol you will cat ry with you my mosl indent 
wishes for your tteifare anu l%|tpiii< '•>. 

FOHKKJN. 
I A TEST '/"/Vo.U i'/,\ a l. A .V l>. 

NKW York, Marcli -4 —Lasl evening tin* Packet ship Courier, Bowne, armed 
irnitl Liverpool, whence she sailed the 
l>l cd January. To the polite attention 
ol Captain Bownc, ami uuralfenlivc Lon 
iloti ami Liverpool Correspondent«, we 

an* indebted for Lotuiou papers and Pri- 
res Currents to tile evening ol December 
llOtii, Lloyd's and (jcnerai Shipping and 
Commercial Lists 10 the same dale, and 

1 Liverpool papers lo the 1st of January 
The ( ourier was towed out of L'lvet pool 

by a steam boat, and lias experienced 
heavy westerly gales most of Iter pus 
sage, 

/] merican Storks on the 2‘Jth of Dec.— 
Bunk Shares, ii 24—nothing doing hi o 
liter Slo.ks. 

\Ve have Paris dates to the 27:h. It 
will lie se. ii |»y some extracts which we 
have made, Ilia! in consequence of divi- 
sions which led t<* a gem ral rupture, the 
licncli ministers had given in their resig- 
ii itioiis, which were act eptetl by the Km.;, 
and a new Ministry was imuiediali |y 
loriued. Hie Courier, in noticing the 
change, remarks, all that we ye| know 
ot the causes ol this change, relates to 
two points of domestic policy, (lie law of 
elections, and the recruiting law.” 

Mr. Bulimy's long l Iter lo theSecre- 
tary of Slat" is published in several ot the 
London nm era 

I'lie resolution offered I»y ftlr. Spencer, 
in relation to the United St-.it s Rank, is 
published in the Times oi l lie :joth ol De- 
cember. 

An article from Hanover ot the lstiiof 
Dee. announces, that the Assembly of 
I lie Stale* bad abolished the torture in 
criminal examinations; and that it was 
expected the trial bv jury would be a 

do,,ted. 
On the l-JlIi of November the plagu** 

stdl raged at Tangier*. The number of 
deaths amounted to above 30 per day. 

It is stale ', that in tin* room where the 
body ol \\ eih r (w lio had just been cxe 
« tiled for uttering forged notes,) was laid 
in the cottiu for interment, a new plan 
was formed, to go more exlcuxixely into 
the same business, of passing counterfeit 
0 les. 

A rescript” is immediately to be is- 
sued respecting tin- late plot at St. Hele- 
na. It is said it will be signed bv the 
Emperors of Russia and Austria, and the 
King of Prussia. 

I lie celebrated Oeneral Sarrazin has 
been imprisoned in Paris, on the charge 
01 bigamy. It is staled that three ladies 
claim him a*their husband ; one ot them 
is an English lady, whom he married in 
London. [Cum. Adv, 

FROM TUB COURIER OF l)Kf M) 
Paris, Dec. 1*0. 

At last the divisions in flip Mini,try have led 
ton general rupture Oil Thursday all the 
Ministers gave in their resignations, and the 
king accepted of them all. will) Hie exception ot that ot the duke of Richelieu, wlm inline.li 
affix- formed a new ministry, eoinoos i llH fol- 
lows :—M. Cuvier, (the great iiaturalot who 
was lately in England,) Itie new miuister of lIt? 
Interior; M. Moliieu, (formerly Minister of 
the Treasury during the reign 'of Bonaparte, 
a place w hich he held even during the hundred 
days,) Miuistet of Finance ; M. Simeon,( Mem- 
ber of the Chamber ot Deputies, who had been 
counsellor of State under Bonaparte and Mi- 
nister of pntice in Hie kingdom ot Westphalia ) Minister of Justice ; iM.de Villele (Member of 
Hie chamber of deputies,) Minister of Marine and Count Law de Lauriston,(Peer of i-iance’ \id de Camp of Bonaparte, and his ai,,ba**a 
dor at the uourt of I'etershiirgh d’liiug the 
years lbll and 1612 ) Minister of ll'ar. 

According to Hus new arrangement, the 
ministry ot police w as ,0 have been suppressed. Yesterday, by 5 o’clock in the afternoon, all 
these genlleinen had declined Hie place, tendered them, with the exception „f M. 
Cuvier M. VI. Moluci and Simeon relaxed 
ulfiee. f rom a lear that they might he renuiii d 
to gi\e their sanction to measures which they 
regard as anti national ; and VI. \|. de Vilhle 
a ,d Lauriston (iwo Ultras) declined to act’ 
mil. s- a pledge were given by their collnagm s 
that they would support such' modifications <.| 
the livvs of elections and rerruitiip' as would 
render them more monarchical. 

Paris, Dec Hi. (Afternoon.) I lie crisis of tiie Ministry has as yet hid no 
inlineiine on the public lends. To dav, ,|i 
Exchange, the live percent*, are ogr’iki — 

Nothing i»as y* t decided legardtugu new 
Ministry. The Duke of Richelieu is in „«-go- ciatioii will, M. L. ine, to induce him ,« 
in the Ministry with M.de Vilh le, and u. 
Pre, ail upon him lo accept of the department 
A I *. I .11*11,«i I ifsie o-..n I. IT.. 

trnnnpVi, am: M. <le Ca*<>* would |n»e ijis 
intlurnee. I cannot give credit to this theory LlVEKPOdt.,January I.—An express which 
left I’ iris on Monday night, .states, that the 
new Ministers had beau appointed under tli 
direction of the Duke of Richelieu. M de .st 
Cyr is to l><? at the head of the new cabinet 
and Minister for the War Department. Ii is 
• epmted that Drouet was to be made .Mimsii 
of tlie Marine. 

The French funds rose, and Ihe5 per cents left -fl at the cl se, on .Monday, as high as OS 
.slock* The news from France, tespecimg the compli lion of Ihe Cabinet, had a favorable 

efieet upon our funds to day. 
The matket closed as follows—Red. Ann. 

77 7-8 Consols for the Acct.7Ul-8. 
From the Fubtic Ledger of Dec. 30. Private letters from Spain repeat the rumors 

which we. noticed several weeks ago, of an 
application having been actually made by the 
deposed Monarch, Charles IV. fo the Sove- 
reigns at Aix la Cliapelle, for "their as-,stance in ilie recovery of Ins Throne. They add, that 
he had authorized his friends to signify, that it 
fie shonld he able to resume the Crown. Ite 
would immediately put an end to a war c.ileu* 
fated to bring misery and ruin upon the conn 
try, without any chance of accomplishing the 
purpose in view -and that lie had signified hi* 
positive intention to acknowledge the inde 
pendence of the revolted colonies, and, l»v 
amicable negotiations, to secure as early a» 
possible a commercial intercoiisc with them, 
and, indeed, to render it exclusively in favor of 
OldMpaiw ;n return torso great a boon. The 
deposed King, it is further said, had declared, that the Prince of Peace, a* he was styled,* shall never pollute the soil of Hp*|n any nmr» 
that he will yield to the eiilignteio d spit n of 
the tunes, in removing every obstacle to the 
happiness of the people, and fjiv improve- 
ment of the government, according to tli •• 
counsels ot the wisest Matesni* n That the 
connlrv aliord-, and who ate most likely 
to pos-ess the confidence of the people, it 

• « intimated that measures m favor of 
( iiarh s have been »nn time im agitation, and 
a< e loo wolidlgested too pnw rfully Support* eil u ( vr.fin uid to b -ible to resist them. 

The are unis from 81 Petersburg!, inform 
ns, tint the grt at ilemaod there for jiilil aod 
sitver hut:ion is beginning to decrease; ihe 

I « iveine enl is witling to taxe tbe go id, bat 

1 .raving no longer the same pressing occasion 
for it as luttiyvrl), will uet agiet to pay far II 

before July next, tints requiring a credit of 
j mote than six mouths; this condition is an 
effectual damp to speculations in bullion, 
which may therefore he expected to go in 
search of a better market. 

LONDON M AUKETS, Dee. 29. 
Colt o/i.—'t'lie East India (omn.niy have 

alivadv declared lor sale »11It proximo, nearly 
21,0(10 hags Colton, of which .7 hOO.nc Jfcngals, 
6000 Sura Is, and a Ini ill 200 Itonrbou Cotton*. 

'I In purchase* of Cotton since oitr last little 
I exceed 500 pucka i:s, viz. ;—:>0 Pernambuco 

23*1; 10/ Minas ls*| ; and in (lie house. 1l» 
S*»ra*« r>.;d : anil 300 ti* ngals fid a fi:d ; the 
la* ter w e believe were taken oilspeciilalniu 

7oluucn.—The prices ol Tobacco continue 
nominal ; there is no business doing 

I'ioh; rll IjtihdoH l/i.s-cwgrr of l)>c. 28. 
A XI Ell I* AN PHKMOKVl'x spRgrH. 

I he speech of the Diicticau l‘re*idcnt is 
id way s consult*!* d. in this count > ,ns secontla 
r> in impoi lance only t< the King’s Speech 
upon the opening ol I'urliamenl — America 
being the only siaic which cnn at all compete with iis hi commercial cnitwpi i/e and naval 
strength she is naturally looked upon v. itli an 
«•><• i>l constant vigilance anil Jealousy. Her 
political and national movements arc consider- 
ed with earnest htd’iibon, and they cscilc in 
us an interest col respondent with their mag- nitude and i in pin I nice A inei ica is. in ti nth, 
a country. w liox<> inei easing power,civilization, 
active and independent -piiit 'not exempt pctliMi s ft lint some tiuci hi e *.t anihidon,) ere 
hringing her dadv into a erarur contact with 
• lie Euiopean eomnnaiwealth ot states. She 
• s, however, n* lie.consider* *| m auntln rsruse, in which her idiaiacier hrcuiuCs mine tnagui- 
li« ent and august. .she i< the fount.lie, limn 
which the wains of * ivili/.itimi 1l »vv Ihicngli 
a IIIII)'* s,* portion ot Ihe h'hitalilp wmlil 
•"he i daily enlarging the sober of iaw, dis 
dee. and religion, and mtio-liiciug hand in 
hand w Mil tliein, the comtoi is oi civil society and II,*- coi solalfoiis ot r* igian lie is, in 
dnth. inissimiat y on the grandest scats, .‘•lie 
i' fulfillin' the glee I pmpox. ot IN <> v itlrin'c in 
bringing ilic w m |<| by dear* * s.(tliat poitien of 
it at h a<t wliieh Inis been m glided by others.) into mil* r and law. f in in-' use 11 ib*' s oi i ml i a ns 
me * • idtHiitly rngratted iij on h* compre- hensive slock.and imbued wiili those pianri- 
pl<« < I gov eminent ai *1 law. Ilie know ledge and love ot which, when tree communicated 
to men. an- never forgotten or extinguished. 

• be annals ot mankind, we believe, do not 
atlmal an example of a people,once recovered 
fi'in tut ilia r mu elapsing into the suv-igw 
Mad’. India and China me instances ot the 
contrary: they have, been the same fora nml 
til mie I ages. 

it mieli lie tlio slate of \meric«, and inch 
her lelatinii, not only to u>, hut to the *v ole 
world, her national < liari.cd r and In r piaispe 
rity. an m.illcrs not only of I'upm diuce, hut 
ot affectionate ciindderaiion for Emopeaiis ; and. as xi/cli. w *- hav e a I w a\ h: *n accustomed 
I o re .i ■ ii Ii ..in V ■ 1. i.i 

I subordinate ol»j ct* ol count' M-inl rivali v, be- 
come Ih'I till.In micIi rommier.-lietis : .r-d we 
lo. I. ii|toii her inr easing and (Ioiiiashing mil 
.illion a« a noon to the whole world. hk.I at a 
.ii’. a ml uuii;i\« .1 g muI |> ihv mil in 

W illi ic/pcct to lb** (.I-, si'in sp< eclt ot the 
I*!-. 'idem, it erlainly .fors uol afford many 
topics for novelty. 11 intimate* that die eoni- 

r. ml atranvemsiit.* between 'iin.'iiea ami 
i.nglaud are likely tn lie eimrlnd.il upon a 
sea.e el g e a I > xlent, and priuciplesi f mutual 
liberality We do not leg a id lliis. however, 
as an advantage to either country; tor com 
incrciaI tlcatii k ai e mii e to be infringed, and 
lb. n national <|iini vis me the eons pienre.— 

j M l.ei as. it com me 11 e lx led entirely to itself, 
it "ill very well consult and guaid its own 
interest*. 

The dispute with Spain i* nlim.’eil to, and 
lh< present condition t the ! lid isis cr.ti 
.•ally examined. It certainly ipprai-s, that 
Hu- President expect; d lit *t llio Spin sn go 
vei mm lit would have c« .1 d t:,c i iot id, x"to 

j die V idled States; Spain not bi-pig in acoiuli* 
| lion to satisfy the .lomnnds of tai l', s. upon [ her treasmy, and being Je.ss able tp heeji 
; the front in provinces in due subordination.— 

Ii is not lo he questioned, that Spam would 
| gladly sell the Florida* to America ; and Ante- 
| tea would gladly buy them ; but s|jc wants to 

lake tb in in satisfaction of hr e gone claims 
whilst Spain is desiioiis of a hew contract ami 
ol a belter bargain. 

Willi respect t» the execution of the two 
llritisli subjects. Aibiitbnot amt Ammisui. the 
speech obsei ves as follow s •• Copii .*• of the. 
instructions lt> die commanding' gem-i ,| ; of 
Ins correspond nee with the srcri t*rv of war, 
explaining hi* motives and justifying' tiis con’ 
duct, with a copy ol tin- proceedings of the 
courts-martial of the trial of Arhuihnot a d 
Anil)rister; and ofthe corn r.powlroce bet ween 
the.secretary ol state and the niiiiislcr pjgn.po- 
teutiaryol the United Male* at Madrid x.tii 
the government of Spain, will lie laid bef> rc 
Congress.’’ 

This subject will, perhaps, he adverted tuiu 
Hie di had s of Congress, and a correspond. me 
between the l!riti*.li ambassador ami the \me- 
rican minister, upon this e\*ilordiuary n. cur- 
rence,is expected to be ainong Hie papers to 
besiihniitted to our own House of Common* 

Itul the most impot taut part of ibis p4.(.,.|i, is tli annexation of the new country, fth;» Illi! 
nois) to the union 'I he evt. nl of tliete.b r.il 
government lux been almost doubled wi'hiu 
the last I weuty v eais ; and it may soon heroine 
a question, whether it will not hr at l ist too 
large ck unwieldy for the purposes ol any con;. 
Iiincil political movements '1 he p.irlicnlnr 
States, indeed, have their own law* mol >nv 
emm nt, ami ate only united for political and 
fedciative purposes ; but it is scarcely possi ble, we Ihmk, to preserve, for any b'mrfb of 
time, ail intimate union b> tween States placed 
some of them at least, at the distance |Wn’ 
ihoixand miles from the oilier —dificring in 
climate, lav**, habits, character, and in almost 
evi ly thing bnl lauguagc 

It is, however, a most cheering considers* 
• mi to oli erve, in tills great cotinit *, h v |j|. 
|!« llir uiittoiial expenditure presses np.n the 
me.hoc and labor of individuals. There aic 
n» inti rual laves ; o excise ; no poor rales. 
I lie customs le the only imposition, and they 
are laid upon the imports ol foreigners; and 
iiiasiniich as t*iey it n.I lo encourage the manu' 
l .cturi s of America, they aie a popular lax in 
tiie country 

Lusnix. Dec 27....'Flic metropolis was on 
Tuesday envelop’d ■> a log the most dense 
that lia* In ii w uni s-kri lo soverol v..,ru 

darkness in ilu* Mil; pint of tlie day was not 
so vi-iy irr« it as to l> ntti did .vir!i extraonli- 

ary inconvenience Imt it radually mcieis. 
e.l a.nl about 1 o’clock it be me impossible 
In (lisretn an object at the di»t n.c» of a few 
puce*. The carriages waggons moving along flic stucts wer not discernible from 
the flag ways, itinl the passenger* on tlie latter 
derived very little aid liotn tin- lights in tlie 
windows, or in the lamps, as *e« t|j,. 
tnini fear of an idei.ts, vs ei e shut an I ••*, .‘r ii 
of the latter were extinguished In th« fog 

ven those which dn! bum e.fii.rrfcd but a very 
feeble twinkling light, not visibje until a near 
approach. I lie roach men alighted firm ttuir 
boxes to lead the horses. and the link t.ays 
weic in gr. at nnmhci to off« r their as-htaiice ; 
imt wiili every possible care and precaution 
Urn passi ngcr«, both on loot and m carriage* 
seldom succeeded in making their way with.’ 
out mistakes, and horses mid carriages |>r 
qtirutly deviated from tin: street to the fl.jp. 
way-, to lli*- imminent danger of the passengers. 
The noises tn.ule by flic people in tit** >tr7 »• i-" 
were frightful; some shucking Irom terror 
when surprised by the sudden ur-pr > icit of .« 
horse or n carriage, and Other* ceding our to 
their fellow travellers to vv .rn (I: m of danger, 
or anxiously inquiring their wav. In Iran 
cases the company descried tlnir eainag * 

Which lemalued stationary. tin o 'Ti«>>'n "not 
kno in» where they were. Vauon* sums 
from half a crown to ten shillings, weic uhlan-, 
e.l liy link boys f'ni condnelihg u can m thro' 
a single street. In the thcStr. •, the a.lors.n 
flic stage were scarcely vi-abii tosh. 'i<icici.cc; 
and even private liotise«, tliott: h closed and 
well lui nixhed with fires, w< r>- filled and dai k- 
cned hy li.i- nnwrlmme visitor. 

Ih'temhrr ..The crew of tlie Vanniori, 
lb in number, A meric ns with Capt. (thiis.o, 
their Commander, attended Divine Xrrvl nf 
tlie Church of Mt.Clement. Ipsa icii. o< snn.| i> 
week, for fin- purpose of retnrniiig thank* i.» 
the Almighty ter I ft ir d: liveraucc from -» ip 
w reck ; mt ibio disc, hi -e «. is del ,, >| |»v 
tlie officiating rrdnistrr |>< m ibo I »'ili I'-.ilm, 
v ill ami 21. Th» Mannimi lost her im'd. 
and was otherwi-e dam ns'!, t.n !b«* In -( 
VV asli Maud-, n slim I IbM since sailed 

j eh her voymrt to Ne w Orleans ei I ne-day la* 

I'l lie l.eif. i« of J. sits have hern *M*rt» f<» •*• 

many disliogut.-i'kd characters, unit a.no. *.* 

Inc red to lb« Ul( Sir I’ltiur Fram ., i, 

proj>f presumptive, that more eoitclns'te evi- 
dence must be produced, before the question 
can be fairly set at rest. The preface to the 
Trial of Iaml (ir:oRGE Sacrviu.e, alterw.mL 
I.wid George Gkkmain, waxcerlitinly written 
by Jumu ; one person only, a Nobleman long 
miico dead, was supposed to have known who 
the wiiter really was, and that nobleman, in 
Ids life tune coininuuicated the secret to his 
present Majesty, 

December 30....Parliament is farther pro- 
rogued to the Mill of January. 

A repotf lias prevailed in town, that the 
pleasure ol bis Hoyai Highness |Prince 
Kec<-lit has been intimated to Mr. Peel, that 
ibis itiiihl Hon. geutlcmaii should join the pro- 
s' administration. Mr. P«ei i. said lo liuve 
inuuedialcly waited on l.md i.iveipool, and 
iii>-ler«taiidiuir lliat Ins l.ordsbip pm posed to 
teiiie I mill offire. lie enquired who, hi the 
•■vent lit Ins 1 ordship’s retreat,.should becon- 
sidered as Premier, l.ord 1 iv» ipool replied, •bat Land t’asih rea^li would la> Piemier. Mr. 
Lei I is reported to have then declared Jus de- 
H rii’Oiai.,,n not to accept of aniline under 
Lorn Cast lei ea;;li. 

Collets from Amsterdam state, thntn com- 
mercial c.staldishmeHt which has atliacled 
n.cell notice fioni theexteut of its speculutiocs 
in the (iovei uniet.t sactiijiie( ofFiance, is at 
lent:fh declared in a state of insolvency. The 
, ,:*n ol this house, which, though not perhaps ol the tii-1 order,maintained a very high rank 
at Amsterdam, is chie.tty to be ascribed to 
speculations, of the magnitude of which sense, 
idea tuny be foimed by stating, that atone 
pviiod it held I.OOO UiD of rentes. formin'' a 
capital of bO.OOO.OOUot francs; and that every I .11 ot one | nr cent, that took place, in the 
funds, constituted A difirrence. of mole than 
■LUWdl.stei ling. 

Lord Castieieagli was so nmoli indisposed with the gout on Mouday.tliat if vv;,s necessa- 
ry to bit him in ami out of bin bad ; indeed he 
was scarcely able lo move at all without assis- 
tance. 

[Frem the Xew York Evening Pott.] 
(-upturn Bourne, of Hie Irrtg llippo- 

m< ms, informs, that letters bud been re- 
ceived at Curracoa from Margaretta and 
l:om Si. Thomas slating that 2600 troops under the command of Colonel English, had arrived at the Orunoke irotn Eng- IuimI. Admiral Brion, was at Margaretta —ConiMiiidore Jolly, with eight sail had 
I' it 'i ; ^ureiia—dcstina ion unknown. 

have received Cnrracoa papers to 
Hie (ith of February, from which the foi- 
h'wmg extracts are made: 

Id itRACOA, Jau. 30.—The English 
si hr. Beckles, arrived here on Wednes 
day aflernooH, 3 days front Margarita, and brings letters to the 24th inst. from 
which the Iniluwmr' am nvt. 

Margarita, Jan. Ql. 
I he re are lillle iirws here. The1 ar- 

mv marched to open llie campaign ; and, 
by a Courier yest<rdny from Angostura, 
w< learn ofthe arrival of Colonel English’. *ith C.jOO British Iroops. 

‘Cot •/unit Griego, Margarita, Jan. 21. 
"A Britrsh force has arrived at Guira, •consisting of 2.'k)0 iik ii. Brion remains 

in Pampalar, J.dli has sailed with the 
squadron, 8 vessels, of which he has the 

command. Their destination is un- 
know n.” 

1 HRACOA, Feb. 6.—The arrival of 
i.n;,lish troops at Gnayaua is now nn- 

>: tone hie, lor we have here the official 
communication received at Margarita 
lr<mi I w«> officers oil hoard the first t'rans- 
pot t, which I have the pleasure herewith 
to transmit to you. 

.Several respectable emigrants have al- 
ready left this place for Guayana and 
Margarita... A proclamation issued by the 
independent government, insures the 
Prompt payment of their passages, &c. 

Copy of a leit-.-r from two officers on 
hoard the first transport at anchor in the 
Ortonoco, to Arismcndi, theGovernor of 
Margaiiia : 

“Weenihrace the opportunity of in- 
forming the Governor of Margarita, that 
the ship Perseverance is arrived at Guay 
ana, with two hundred troops, for the 
government of \ eneznela; and we expect 
m the course ol three days ten or twelve 
vessels more, which will make nearly four 
thousand trruo,.*, 

“J. WHITNEY, 
“JOHN JOHNSTON." 

Extract »f a letter dated Jactjuemel, ( Hayti,) 
January 17, lb ID. 

I have nothing worth transmitting to 
you in thr news-line, except the growing 
piracy which is carried on from I he lee- 
ward coa-d of this Hlaud, say from Arquin, 
Pay to the West End, ami from thence 
through flic Passage,and the Keys, as 
wc!I as round Cuba—this piracy has been 
going on, for these five. years, and is now 
grown to mi alarming extent, so much so, 
tl ;<» it is dangerous for any unarmed ves- 
si I to pass. A fcdir. from Noifolk has 
in en taken by <hem, and it is supposed all murdered on board. A government 
brig at Aux (’ayes went in pursuit, and 
fell in with her, and found alter using 
every exertion to avoid them, she 
was run ashore and the pirates escaped. 
Another schooner from Baltimore, has 
been obhrd to a considerable amount, 
and I understand lias put into Port an 
Prince—the schr. Perry, of Baltimore, 
taken and all hands murdered,— Danish 
vessels and others plundered, A c. all this 
in a short lime. 

Many of ih. se Pirates have been ar- 
rosted at different times by the govern- 
ment ; the plunder taken from them and 
«!!»•> »i lui nvo oi inree weens 
amf.llien set at liberty, with tlieir appe- 
tites whetted, J»% disappointment, for new 

plunder. The government in no one in- 
stance, lta\e punished one of these 
plunderers and murderers—they have 
laws, bill bare not enforce llietn f I 
It appears to me that any man of com- 
mon sense would say, that it would 
be to the credit of the American go- 
vernment, it it w?.s to send this way some 
trifling force, only four m five Cape Cod 
fishing smacks with ten men each ami 
ime wivel, it would be enough to keep the 
lie* dnm of those seas amt protect lawful 
commerce.” 

St. John, (N. B.)February 2.— A large 
whale was drove on shore in the late galea 
ii* ar Point f.npreaux, neasuntig nearly 
;n feet in length, and about 10 feet thick. 

! must*. Dawson and M’Neil, who first 
dr«cntered this monster of the deep, and 
who consider it as Ihmr bona fide proper- 
ty inform that front the number of brui- 
ses mi the body and ln;*d, it must have 
be* n pro oudy entangled among the 
h eak* rs. whi te it pmlnblf wallowed 
until it died. When found, lh'* tongue 
i»rnjeeio*t rot of Uie mouth about (» feet. 
It is of the b inah kind and nil) probably 

t* l<! 1*1*111 > •* 1’ iel.s of oil. The body 
ii * in the i, * <*f a curve, ami is drove 

it i?ii• ’n ill ■ ,:(o i* »*p tbr beach. 
i—MBB- fuiTw 

Di)\ i:si h 
W/\S!T f NfJTON, i’C*' ft, ■-T.'io- A*?- 

r tow f I AIK, *d lh# C*> P*| ol Vlsrifl; 
I Senate. f*» * f.i uti naiit f' I*v. rnso- 

| i«* I l ratikhn V* bniiwt.'i iii 

APPOINTMENTS RY THE PRESIDENT, 
WITH THE CONSENT OF THE SE- 
NATE. 
Smith Thompson, of N. York, to be Secre- 

tary of the Navy. 
Tench Ringgold, of the District of Co- 

lumbia, to be Marshal in and for said District. 
H'illiam Dickinson, of Maryland, to be an 

Appraiser of goods, w ares, or merchandize, 
lor the port of Baltimore. 

It illium Haslett, of Maryland, to be an 

Appraiser of goods, wares, or merchandize, 
for the port of Baltimore. 

Ichabod Pratt, ofN. York, to be an Ap- 
praiser of goods, wares, or merchandize, lor 
the port of New York. 

Abraham R. Laurence, of N. York, to be 
an Appraiser of goods, wares, or merchan- 
dize, for the port of New York. 

William Little, of Massachusetts, to be an 

Appraiser of goods, wares, or merchandize, 
for the port of boston. 

Isaac Haters, of Massachusetts, to bean 
Appraiser of goods, wares, or merchandize, for the port of boston. 

Samuel Ross, of Pennsylvania, to be an 

Appraiser of goods, wares, or merchandize, 
for the port of Philadelphia. 

7homos Stewart, of Pennsylvania, to be 
an Appraiser of goods, wares, or merchan- 
dize, for the port of Philadelphia. 

Daniel Ixine, of Massachusetts, to be 
Collector for tile District of belfast, and In- 
spector of the revenue for the port of bel- 
fast. 

Edward Mortimer, of South. Carolina, to 
bean Appraiser of goods, wares, or merchan- 
dize, for the port of Charleston. 

Jin drew Sinilie, of South Carolina, to be 
an Appraiser ol goods, wares, or merchan- 
dize, for die port of Charleston. 

John JJ. Esseltyn, of New York, to be 
Collector and Inspector of the Revenue, for 
the port of Cape Vincent. 

Charles Pinkney, of Maryland, to be Se- 
cretary of Legation, of the United States of 
America, at the court of 1 (is Imperial Majes- 
ty the Emperor of all the Hussias. 

Alexander //. Everett, of Massachusetts, 
to be Charge dcs Affaires of the U. Slates of 
America at the court of Ilia Majesty the King of the Netherlands. 

Henry Hill, of New York, to be Consul 
of the United Slates for the port of Rio de 
Janeiro. 

John O. Sullivan, ofN. York, to be Con- 
sul ot the U. States for the Island of Tone- 
rifle. 

James It. Make, oi the District, to he 
Register ot At ills in and for the county of 
Washington, in the District of Columbia.’ 

Henry Crabb, of Tennessee, to be Attor- 
ney ot the U. Slates in and for the District 
of AA'est Tennessee. 

John Sanders, of Massachusetts, to be In- 
spector of the Revenue for the port of Sa- 
lem. 

Alexander Bourne, of the state of Ohio, 
tobe Receiver of Public Moneys for Landt of 
the U. States at Chilicothe, in the state of 
Ohio. 

Robert Swartwout, ofN. York, to be Na- 
vy Agent of the U. States at N. York. 

Jose/ih G. Swift, of New York, to bcSur- 
veyor and Inspector of the Revenue for the 
port ofNew York. 

If lUiam Woodbridge, of the Michigan 
Territory, to be Secretary in and for the said 
Territory. 

Richard S. Briscoe, whose commission 
as Justice of the Peace for the County of 
Washington, in the District of Columbia, 
will expire on the 30th of December next, to 
be a Justice of the Peace of the same for five 
years ensuing. 

Frederick Bates, whose commission, as 

Secretary of the Missouri Territory, will ex- 

pire on the 4th of Pcbjuarv next, to be Se- 
cretary of the same for four years ensuing. 

John B. C. Lucas, whose commission has 
expired, to be one of the Judges in and over 
the Missouri Territory. 

Uilliam G. Parish, of North Carolina, to 
be Collector of Direct Taxes and Internal Du- 
ties for the 6th Collection District of North 
Carolina. 

Christian Sfiangler, of Ohio, to be Collec- 
tor of Direct Taxes and Internal Duties for 
the 5th Collection District of Ohio. 

George Boyd, of the District of Columbia, 
tobe an Indian Agentat Michilimackinac. 

Alexander A etherelift, of Georgia, to be 
Collector and Inspector of the Revenue for 
the District of Hardwick. 

RbeneZfr Dale, of Massachusetts, tobe In- 
spector of the Revenue for the port of Glou- 
cesler. 

Andrew Moore, whose commission, as 
Marshal of the district of Virginia, will ex- 

pire on the 14th December next, to be Mar- 
shal of the same for four yearB ensuing. 

David F.rskine, of Stockholm, to be Con- 
1 »ul of the United States for the port of Stock- 
holm. 

Charles Carroll, of New York, to be Re* 
gister of the I.and Office for the district of 

| Howard County, in the Missouri Territory. 
David Parish,oi Pennsylvania, tobe Con- 

i sulof the United States for the port of Ant- 
werp. 

Robert B. Cranston, of Rhode Island, to 
be Collector of Direct Taxes and Internal 
Duties for the 1st Collect ion District of Rhode 
Island. 

Francisco Xavier de Ealo, of Rilboa,to be 
Consul of the United States for the port of 
liilboR, in the Kingdom of Spain. 

Michael AT Clary, whose commission as 
Marshal of the District of New' Hampshire, 
will expire on the 16tli of January next, tobe 
Marshal of the same for four years ensuing. 

John Childress, w hose commission as Mar- 
qVlfll flf fho rlicfripl W rr*nnean,n ....II -_ 

pirc on the 9th of January next, to he Mar- 
shal of the same for four years ensuing. 

Thomas (l. Thornton, whose commission 
as Marshall of the District of Maine, will ex- 
pire outlie 9th of January next, to be Mar- 
shal of the same for four years ensuing. 

Samvel L. Winston, tube Register of the 
Land (Jllice west of Pearl River. 

James He ft bum & Robert AT. Hetman, 
to be Appraisers of the port ofN. Orleans. 

Charles S. Jones, of Virginia, to he Col- 
lectorof Direct Taxes and Internal Duties for 
the 23d Collection District of Virginia. 

James Clay pole, to he Collector for the 
port of Chester, in the State of Maryland, & 
Inspector of the Revenue for the same. 

John ATJVeal, of Maryland, to he Collec- 
tor of Direct Taxes and Internal Duties, for 
the 9tli Collection District of Maryland. 

Oliver H aune Ogden, whose commission 
ns Marshal of the District of New Jersey has 
expired to be Marshal of the same for four 
years. 

Wiliam R. Ramey, of the state of Mary- 
land, to be Naval Officer for the port of Haiti- 
more, in said state. 

Silas ATarran, of Massachusetts, to he Con- 
sul of the United States for the Island of Mar- 
tinique. 

George Hashington Ranks, of Virginia, 
to be Collector for the district of Tappahan- 
nock in the State of Virginia, and Inspector 
of the Revenue Tor the port of Tappahannock. 

Andrew si. Aleck, of Indiana, to he Attor- 
ney of the United States for the district of In- 
diana. 

Henry Preble, of Massachusetts, to be Con- 
sul of i he United States at Palermo. 

John Graham, to be Minister Plenipoten- 
tiary of the United States, at Rio de Janeiro. 

James Ti (us, Hrnru Cham hers, I.emuel 
ad, George Phillifts, John Ga de,jr. ami 

a*th'sv l). Wilson, to he m ,nbers of the 
I « dative Council of the Alabama I errito- 

'# II. Peck, of Missouri Territory, to 

be Attorney of the United States for said 
Territory. 

C/irisio/i/ter Hughes, jr. of Maryland, to 
be Charge d’Afi'aircs of the United States at 
Stockholm. 

William Davies, Attorney of the United 
States for the District o» Georgia, to be a 
Judge for the said district. 

Robert II ere Fox, to be Consul at Fal- 
mouth, in England. 

John Nicholson, to be Marshal of the state 
of l.ousiana. 

He man .Wen, of the state of Vermont, to 
be Marshal of the dist rict of Vermont. 

John Forsyth, of Georgia, to he .Minister 
Plenipotentiary of the United States in Spam. John Overton, A evttsn Cannon, and Ro- 
btrt ll cakly, of 1 ennessee, us Commission- 
ers, to negotiate with the Chickasaw tribe of 
Indians, for the cession of a tract of land four 
miles square, including a salt spiing, reserv- 
ed to the sa'ul tribe by the fourth article ot a 
tieat\ concluded with the said Indians, on 
the 19th of October, LS18. 

LATEST AITOI.ST'TI.VT** 
John James .d/i/deton, of Massachusetts, to 

be Secretary of Legation at Kiodc Janeiro. 
.dbraham P. Gibson, of New-York, to he 

Consul at St. Petersburg. 
Francis .Jdutm, of the District of Colum- 

bia, to he Consul at Trieste. 
Courtland Parker, of New Jersev, to he 

Consul at Ctirrucou. 
Townsend Stith, of Virginia, to be Con- 

sui at Tunis. 
Thomas IV. Rond, to he Collector and 

Inspector of the Revenue for the District of 
Havre de Grace, Maryland. 

John R. Jones, to be Surveyor and In- 
spector for the port ofCurituck Inlet. 

//. Leavenworth, to be Collector and In- 
spector of the Revenue for the district of 
Sackctt’s Harbour. 

Samuel (jmnby, to be Receiver of pub- lic moneys at Wooster, in the stale of Ohio. 
Thomas fiance, to be Surveyor and in- 

spector of the district of New Briniswick, 
state of New Jersey. 

Fdward S’cott Jam's, to be Collector 
and Inspector for Frenchman’s ba\, Mass a- 

chusetts. 
James Nlanncy, to be Collector and In- 

spector of the revenue for the distiict of 
Beaufort,.North Carolina. 

John IV. IValkcr, of tin- Alabama Terri- 
! tory, to be Judge of’lie sa’ul territory. 

Benjamin O’Fallon, of the Missouri ter- 

| ritory, to be lndivii Agent on the Missouri. 
Thomas D. .dndcrsonl of Pennsylvania, to 

be Consul of tin- United nl •I*,:,.,.!. 
Jacob Beeson, of Virginia, to he Attor- 

I ney for the judicial district recently csta- 
j blished in that state. 

JS/athunicl P fie, to be Judge, 
Jefithah Hardin, to be Attorney, and 
Robert Lemmon, to be Marshal of the 

United States for the district ol Illinois. 
James Young, John Chalmers, Richard 

Bland Lee, H in. Hewitt, and slndrcw 
Way, to be Justices of the Peace for the 
county of Washington, in the District of Co- 
lumbia. 

John Canard, to be Marshal for the Eas- 
tern District of Pennsylvania. 

John Connelly, John Steele, A’ichr'aa 
Biddle, Walter Bow tie, and John hi' Kim, 
Jr. Directors of the Hank of the United States 
for lSi9. 

William Johnson, to he collector of the 
port of Charleston, South Carolina. 

John G. Jackson, to be Judge of the Dis- 
trict Court of the United States, for the Dis- 
trict west of Alleghany Mountain, in Va. 

General James Miller, to be governor of 
the Arkansaw territory. 

Robert Crittenden, secretary of said ter- 
ritory. 

.dndrcsv Scott, of Missouri, Robert P. 
Letcher, of Kentucky, and Charles Jouett, 
of Michigan, to be Judges of said territory. 

A at. Int. 

HEAD QUARTERS, 
Eastern Section. Dirisien of the South. 

Assistant’s Adjitant Gfnfiiai.’s Office,/ Ferranti oia. IBs It February, 1819. ’< 
GENERAL ORDER. 

In fulurc, officers ol the army charged with forwarding lro> ps, provisions, ord- 
nance, and ordnance stores, to Fomandi- 
na, or Amelia Island, or any other pub- lic supplies for llie use of the troops on 
Ilia! station, by water, when such troops 
or supplies shall amount to one half of 
the vessel’s freight, u ill employ a reg'u- tered vessel, and require of the'master or 
owner to take Ins clearance for Feruun- 
dina, and nut lor Si. Mary’s, as has been 
heretofore practised. 

By onler ol Major General Gaines. 
J. M. GLASSFUL, 

Assistant Adjutant General. 

SUPREME COURT. 
h ed net din/, March ,‘5.— Mr. Pinkney con- 

elucled his argument in the rase ol Mc- 
( ul/n/i against the State, of Mmi/land, on 
the right of tile Stales to tax the Bank of 
the U. States. We made a trilling mi 
take in the statement of the judgment 
of the Court delivered yesterday by Mr. 
Justice Livingston, in the case ol the 
Estrella. The sentence w hich was affirm- 
nl by this Court, was a sentence realm mg the properly lo I lie original Spanish own- 
ers, on the ground that the « apliue was 
made by a Venezui h an pritatecft w hich 
had recruited or increased h« r crew with- 
in the limits ol the United States, in vio- 
lation of our lit-ii11 m11fy 

Thursday, March 4.—The case of He- 
lve r against Walker was aigued by Mr. 
Ho/ikmsou, Mr .Swann, and Mr. Williams. 

Mr. Hopltina opened Ihei use of Houston 
against Moore, for tlie plaintiff in error. 

J-ritlay, March 6.— Mr. Itogtrs conti- 
nued the argument of the case of Houston a- 
gainst Moore, involving authority of a 
State Court-Martial to inflict punishment 
on delinquent militia-men, utulei a requi- 
sition from the President of the United 
States. [AVi/. Jut, 

Mr. Scott, the Delegate from Missouri, I 
yesterday attempted, but withonl suc- 
cess, to prevail mi some one of those who 
voted to adhere to the disagreement to j the amendment of the Senate to the # 
Missouri state hill, to obtain a recon- 
sideration of that vote. It is proper to 
slate, that, though as much opposed as 

any one to the restriction proposed to I 
he impost d on slavery in tin* new slate, 
the Delegate from the present territory I 
of Missouri lined his b<--t exertions to I 
obtain the passage of the hill with that 
feature, rather than postpone its passage 
for another year, lie failed in his oh* 
jeit; and, for a not hot year, the territorial 
form of government continues to exist in L- 
Missouri. [lb. 

We to*day publish the report of the 
committee of the U. S. Senate in the case 
of (icn. Jackson, it is cutiihul to the 
undivided nth niton of the reader. We 
intend to publish the documents which 
accompanied the report. As the report 
and documents will hereafter he matter 
ol tlist ussion, we would recoinim ml that 
the papers in which they are published 
lie laid lay. A perusal ol the report will 
show that tin f’« nun it tee ol the .Senate 
have a-t < rlaiiied a iimntnr ot important 
fads which an detailed in tin r* port- 
'1 liesc tacts are of such a character as a* 


